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QuickBooks Connect Conference to be
Held in Las Vegas
Intuit's annual QuickBooks Connect conference is headed to Las Vegas, December
7-9, 2022/ The conference is geared toward the accountants, small businesses,
ProAdvisors and partners who use QuickBooks.
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Intuit’s annual QuickBooks Connect conference is headed to Las Vegas, December 7-
9, 2022. The conference is geared toward the accountants, small businesses,
ProAdvisors and partners who use QuickBooks.

“Since becoming the leader for the QuickBooks Accountant team 18 months ago, I’ve
been focused on delivering the products and services that help you grow your
practices and scale your impact,” said Ted Callahan, QuickBooks accountant segment
leader. “Be on the lookout for more details in May, but today I am revealing that
QuickBooks Connect 2022 will be held in-person, in Las Vegas at the ARIA, December
7-9, with a focus on you and the partners who help drive the success of the
QuickBooks platform and ecosystem.

QuickBooks Connect includes in-depth QuickBooks training sessions, unique
content speci�cally designed for accounting professionals, and highly-skilled, well-
known trainers and knowledgeable professionals from across the accounting space.
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Callahan also noted that Intuit would no longer be participating in the annual
Scaling New Heights conference, but that they continue to support that conference
and its organizer Joe Woodward.

Intuit also announced improvements to the ProAdvisor customer support
experience, new product capabilities, and services designed to streamline accounting
�rm work�ow. Other announcements:

All ProAdvisor support will be located in the United States, and intent to expand
the customer success experts team.
Launching a new ProAdvisor Payroll Certi�cation and Revenue Share program.
Providing an industry standard for setting up books correctly with Books Review
within QuickBooks Online Accountant.
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